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Etr...los:-,..ta,c,.:.
HUNTINGDON,,

:Tuesday mornin '; Nov. 8, 1870,
'WM. LENTS, _

EUGH. LINDSAY, EDITORS

The "Globe" has the largest number of
readers ofany other paper published in the

ounty. Advertisers should remember this.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are now sending out bills to our

subscribers, on which is written the
time and amount of

_ their subscrip-
tions. We hope none will take offence
at receiving theee gentle reminders of
the amount oftheir indebtedness, but
will rather endeavor to call on us or
send the amount due' before the year
1870 closes,, and hring- . or send in as
many new subscriptions as they can.
We will return the favor with all who
got us now subscribers, according to
the number they send us.

Some of,our subscribers aro a num-
ber of years in arrears, and we aro
grateful 'Abut some of ,these to whom
we sent bills lastweek have responded
proinplly and Ilk, now square again.
The largest number aro about a year
in arrears. This time may seem short
to them, and for fear they may let an-
other year slip round and have a lar-
ger amount to pay, we have sent them
a bill. We hope,they will call on us
or send the money, as soon as possible.

Our town subscribers will call at our
office, and for their satisfaction and for
oars, learn how they stand on our
books, and.pay up;

,

We will receive produce of all kinds
and cash that-is genuine in payment
of subscriptions. _.The farming com-
munity have therefore a splendid op-
_pprtugnititoavail themselves of this
offer, and either subscribe. or pay up
for THE GEOBE.

Yours truly,
LEWIS & LINDSAY,

Publishers
gm.- it is rumored .that the nine

milliOn swindle bill is to come np again
before our next Legislature. We ad.
vise ourRepresentatives to be on their
guard, as :old Money-bags will surely
be; around. . "

Fes!' To:.day elections aro being hold
In nineteen States for Congress and
State officers. These States are Ala-
bama,. Arkansas, Delaware, Florida,
Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Alas:mei:lu-
setts, Michigan; Maryland, Idirinoseta,
Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey, .Now
York, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia and Wisconsin.

Some time ago the colored cadet
Umith West Point struck another
white cadet named Wilson with a co-
cod-rifit digi&r::: The fracas brought
+forth oourt-martial of Smith, and
now it is said he will be acquitted on
nebbruit of justice. Wilson had perso•
votedhim because of his color, and be
bad thrashed him for, it. • •

Stir Statesmen aro wanted to lead
the Republican party to prevent it
from being crushed out in 1872. Mere
p3litical gamblers seem to have con-
trol of the President's ear and of the
patronage of the administration, and
the: party Isdosing the confidence of
thepeople and growing weaker in ev-
ery State at the Union. There must.
be a change soon, to prevent the De-
mocratic party frbm electing the next
President and tlic qo'f,eifiorsin many
of the Statcs;,iricluding Re.rinsylvarda.

ler.King William is now to he made
Empeior of Prussia—and this is ono

of the tesialti(of the war. Let a man
slay his fellOw-men,.and meet with sue.
cess in every bloody ,undertaking and
his people surfeit him with honors and
crown hiin'with their highest gifts.—
But how .poor Napoleon !

.:upped and a., prisoner as.lm is, his
own peoplemcorn, him, the enown that
ho wore for a quarter ofn, oenturristakeu'-froin him, and tlie, is ildoin'Oetti
sink into tini ObliViciii.af private life,ana; die,.perhaps onliononed :and un-
mourned.- •. • , • .

'Republicanand Democratin,pa-
pars are alike enthuSiaitic'in their' do-
manda,;fo a' State Coaventiun for
Canstitutional Reform. The amend-
ments specially desired seem to be :--

V.l2te.people to-elect the State Tream-
ir4, Attorney Sineral;'l3. S. Senators,
:and.,Siip-printeridekit of Public Schools;

‘special legislation by the
tllegislatore; punishing legislators whe
:accept lir/bees; establishing minority
represmitationi, and preventing the
transfetof,i.pe;64te funds for the ben-

•eftt of individuals -or corporations, and
increasin.the .puMber,uf represents-

• All of these amendinCi*'nin,gobd;
.and we think the spoiler tyro in-.

Acorporated tate tConstitution
Lhe hotter it -will bu•for.our Common-

-The; prhpo!to.,ciqoildmentu
14:6.1040 nt..thq' ,l.T.g9giuldtiiie.

power; wherein:for,igunny °years cor-
srirption:has beert..cappingAli.wfounda-
-tion of good and honestadministration
of gcivernm9nt,:thibugh Curtain' pen.
who are elected for, thc.Tlurposc,Cf:

rcarryiog out the desigas.af-wickad in'i
tdividnalc:and-gredcty•eurporatidne:

Illegal Voting.
Everywhere we hear of political

frauds on election day.. The:ballotboxes are stuffed, "repeaters" go-from
poll to poll, and every means of tho
foulest kind is resorted to to elect the
rabble's favorite. It is only the roughs
who perpetrate such rascality, and, it
is time that the votes of honest men
should be worth something. A clan
of "repeaters" can elect their man in
some cities, without fear or molesta-
tion, no matter about the number of
votes cast by the undesigning. Of
course good men will stay away from
the polls, as their votes will count for
nothing, and this being the case, how
long will it be until the off-scourings
of the land will be its rulers The
Republic of America is in dangerfrom
the political cut-throats and tyrants,
and it behooves our legislators to adopt
forcible measures to abolish the crime.

It cannot be said, for the welfare of
our country that "All is fair in Poli-
ties." Lot that be the motto and al-
low the evil machinations of man to
devise more and fouler• means than are
now practiced, and every office will
be filled with those who are in com-
pany with villains, and our country
will bo the scene of corruption and
anarchy ,

We are too apt to forget the impor-
tance of our elections. They result in
Vie weal or woo of the State or Na-
tion, and regarded as such good
men must bo chosen as its rulers.—
What would our Congress be if the
majority were John Morrisey's ? and
what would our Legislature be if the
majority were the kind that-Billy Mc-
Alullin's clan sends from Philadelphia?
The upas of corruption that • has al-
ready infested our State Chambers,
was planted by the designing•class •of
politicians of whom we have been wri-
ting, and to-day honest• men can ac-
complish but little in staying the tide
of corruption that 'threatens to turn
our Legislature into a "den of thieves."

We want good men to represent us,
says the people, but unless the sources
of corruption aro closed at the foun-
tain-head (at the city elections,) we
fear the good that good men will do
will be but little; and to abolish it
there the strong arm of the law
should be employed.

06%., The following letters have been
handed us for publication :

LEWISTOWN, Nov. 5, 1870.
J. S. BLAIR; ESQ., Dear Sir; In re-

ply to your inquiry, I think it,but jus-
tice to you to say, that amidst all the
treachery to the Senatorial ticket du-
ring the late political campaign by
professed Republicans, I feel satisfied
that you as Chairman of your County
Committee, acted towards me in good
faith ; and I have no idea that you
were cognizant of the printing of the
fraudulent tickets at the Republican
'office and their circulation.

Yours truly,
D. W. WOODS

MARKLESBURG, Nov. 7, 1870.
J. S. BLAIR, Esq., Dear Sir : My at-

tention has been called to an article in
the Globe of last week, implicating you
as Chairman of the County Committco
in the distribution of tickets in which
my name was printed Weaver instead
of Beaver.

In justice to yon I feel bound to say
that,l exonerate you from all blame in
that transaction. What others may
ba've done, I am satisfied you acted in
good faith towards me.

Yours truly,
ANTHONY S. BEAVER.•

[Wo have but one remark to add
It was Mr Blair's business to know that
tho tickets ho circulated wore right.

mi. The Legitimists, headed by
Count de Chambdard, are intriguing
for the French throne. The Count has
issued an address to the French peo
plo, urging that in view of the frequent
changes' in government and revolu-
tions that have resulted in France for '
the last century, a legitimate monar-
chy would be the best for Franco.—
The Orleaaists, headed by the Duko
'of Orleans and Count of Pan's, are on
deavoring to place the Orleans bracchi
of the Bourbon family in the ascend-
ant. They are said to have an army
of 150,000 mentoback their claims.—
Gtimbetta, who heads the Provisional
Government, has issued a proclama,
Lion, in Which be declares that !'in this
epoch of rascally: capitulations -there
exists one thing which neither can nor
will capitulate, and that is the French

-.lllleir The point 'has boon legally do.
terminod by Judge Tappan, of the
Kings county, Now York, Supremo
Court, that a marriage is perfectly le-
gal •if the parties only promise to live
together as husband and wife. Such
being the case, it will be well for some
of the young mon and ladies who
make such promises to boar these facts
in mind, as the failure to remember
them may lead to unpleasant after.-
complications. •

An eccentric individual in Hart-
for,d,„Conn„,died about a year since,
bequeathing ;to his widow and two
daughters -85,000 each, "provided they
dieWithout child'ienr.to his sons $4,000
for business purpOsos, and ,to his sod-
in.law '62,sooo"procddod his wife dies
before,him,withouthildren." Ho el-
se stipulated that "Any )property is . to
descend •to grand.childien that
may be 'born' twenty.one years after'
my decease." The estate is worth
$150,000. nOno., redeeming feature
about tbe.document is the fact that he
wrote on .the outside of the envelope
in which the will was. found, "Alter
tind revise," and .this is now being
'done before,the NSupreme Court.ofEr.
rors at the instance of the heirs,

liarSubseribe TO'. The Crlotfe

A Fresh Muddle,

What a sorry life our Presidents
have ? All our readers know the odi-
um in which Preeideih Johnson was
hold, but we, with others, are sur-
prised at the announcement that trou-
ble is brewing, and an opposition
movement is organizing against Pres-
ident Grant. A number of prominent
Senators have taken exception to the
General—some on personal and others
on political grounds—and it is expect-
ed that a serious difference will ensue
at the next session. The President is
charged with attempting to please
both tho people and the politicians—-
and here, in our opinion, is the rub in
American politics. The generality of
politicians care nothing about the peo-
ple's interests, but,are ever intent up-
on enhancing their own, or their fa-
vorites'. Caring nothing for the peo-
ple, their object is to ensnare the one
whom the people have chosen to rep-
resent them, and woe be to him who
thwarts them in their demands. So it
appears it is with President Grant.—
Ho was decidedly the people's -candi-
date, and was emphatically chosen as
their representative; but ever since
ho was inaugurated the politicians
have sought to control him, and it is
feared they have to some extent suc-
ceeded, as is instanced in the case of
Secretary Cox, who, from all accounts,
was an earnest laborer for reform in
the civil service, and sought to take
the power and rule of the government
out of the hands of the politicians. Wo
are sorry that the President has lis-
tened to the clamors of the political
circle, and made this blunder. The
voice of the press is against it, and
when the people more fully understand
the situation they will see the error
that has been committed. The cry of
the people everywhere is for reform,
and the President can only carry out
their wishes by heeding the politicians
less. His administration, thus far,
has been characterized by honesty and
economy, but neitherof those qualities
of good government can be found nor
expected in those whom political trick-
sters aim to got in position. When
politicians try to cry down a good re-
form man like Cox they will find that
the people will only sustain him the
more.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT—SCHOOL CHM
DREN FALL INTO A VAULT.—Tbo Owe-
go Press records a shocking accident
that occurred at a public school in that
city ono day last week. The children
were enjoying the morning recess,
when one of the female teachers was
infromed by a little girl that the privy
floor had fallen in and a lot of girls
were in there. She ran down to the
yard in the rear, when, at a glance,
her eye met a scene that almost para-
lyzed her for a moment. A dozen or
more little girls had fallen through
the floor and were struggling In the
vault, with cries and screams of ter-
ror. The teacher ran to two young
men, who wore passing, and implored
them to render assistance. They wont
to the scene of the accident, where
several of the neighboring women bad
already gathered, and took out seven
of the children, several having_hem
_helped out by the other by-Stfinders.

Josephine Henry, aged ten years,
was the last ono taken out, and was
found to be dead, She Was pulled out
by her mother, who did not recognize
berebild till she noticed the string of
beads on her neck. The woman's
grief was fearful to witness. Nellie
Rowan, a girl of ten years old, was in-
sensible when taken out, and for some
time was thought to ba dead, but was
finally brought to consciousness, and
will recover. Two or three others
wero partly insensible. As soon as
all wore got out the school was called
to order, and roll called, when all the
children were accounted for except
one or two, who have since been found
to be safe. The school was dismissed
for the day.

The vault was about twelve feet
deep, and was full of water to within
a foot and a ball of the floor of the
building. About six feet of the floor
ing on the girls' side gave %yak. Tho
scantling which formed the support
of the floor was rotten, and must have
been long in an extremely unsafe con-
dition. Tho accident suggests a rigid
and frequent examination of the pub.'
lie school buildings and outhouses.

Ate-Since the creation of the world,
about fourteen thousand millions of
human beings have fallen in the bat-
tles which man has'waged against his
fellow-creature, man. If this amazing
number were to hold each other by
the hand at arm's length, they would
extend over four millions five hundred
and eighty-four thousand three hun-
dred and thirty-three miles of ground,
and would encircle the earth on which
we dwell six hundred and eight times.
If we'allow the weight of a man to be
on an 'average .one hundred weight,
(this is below the mark) weshall come
to the conclusion that six millions two
hundred and-fifty thousand tons of
human flesh have been mangled, dis-
figured, gashed, and trampled under
foot. The calculation will appear
.more strikingly when. we state that if
only Cie forefingers of..overy one of
those fourteen millions of human be.
ings were to be held in a straight lino,
they would reach more than six hurt-
Aired thousand miles beyond the moon;
and if a person were to undertake ,to
count the number, allowing nineteen
hours a day, and seven days in a
week, at the rate of six thousand per
hour, it would occupy that person
three hundred and thirty-six years.—
And—awful ~is the .consideration—-
three hundred andfifty thousand pipes
of human blood have been spilt. in
battle ! Who would not exclaim .with
Bishop Hall.: "Give us the man who
can devise how to save troops of men
from killing; his name shall find room
in my calendar. There .is more 'true,
.honor in a civic garland for the, pro-
serving.of one subject, than in a laurel
for the Victory over many enemies."

BAY:Amorica-usos as much papor as
Bugland and Franco put togettker. No
,nation in the world uses -as =id' as
we rd.o.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

The Celebrated Lecturer

BEM

Paul Du Chailly

WILLLECTURE

IN YENTER'S HALL,

HUNTINGDON, P4..,

lial

On TUESDAY' EVENING

November 15,18`70.

QTRAY SHEEP.-
1,3 Come to tho promisee of the undersigoed Itt Wee
toonship, about the middle of August last, nine head
of sheep, one buck, ono wetiter and I ewes. The owner
Is rewleeted tocoma forward, preys ptuperty, pay charg•
es and take them away, otherwise they. will eo disposed
of eccording.to law.

JACKSON WILSON,
Nov. 8, 167041

ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of DAVID GARVER, &c.d.)

Letters of administration upon the estate of David Gar-
ver, Into of Shirley township, deceased, having been
granted to 'them:Wei signed, all persons indebted to the
estate will make payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

JOHN GARTER, Jo,
Nov. 8.130 Adulluirtrattor.

THE WINTER TERM.
Or

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary,
A SCHOOL FOR BOTH SEXES,

Willbogin JANUARY 5; 1871, with building:a therqugb-
ly improrod. lissr Philosophical Apparatus, -now I'illlloB,
and a full corps of qfficient Teachors.

The BaoClis worthy of publicpaironngs.
W. LEE SPOTT 50 000 D. D., '

novB.2m Ptesident.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALR:
IN HUNTINGDON.

The undersigned will offer at pablics sale on tho pre-
mises,

On Thursday, ;December Bth, 1870
at ten o'clock, a. to

Thntcertain lotanda half of ground in .the fioroagh
of iluntingdon, near the diamond fronting ahopt ,76 fed
on 11111 street, and extondlng 200 feet to Washington
street, adjoining lot of Wm. howls on mat and lot of Ji
A. Drown, on the West, having thereon a thereon a 03,4-
blo lwcestory brick house, a stablo and oilier outbuild-
ings, now occupied by Geo A. Steel and PI S. Lytlo.

Tho ',remises will be sold either as a wholo or in par-
cels to suit,purchaseta as maybe advantageous to all
concerned.. ,

• ThR5l6 OFRAL.E :—One.belf of purchate money' to
bo paidon the let of day April I,Blloshoti poseietion
livered, mid nerd made, and the balance In too equal
annual paymentsthereafter, mitivinterest, to be secured
by Jpdgneont bend 'sheet deed delivered. 8,300 for tho
whole or if dividcd,proportionaiely, , to be paid or secured
at time, cs sale and ;ir..10 ennsurntanted td be credited.

,ItOBERT A.DORSEY, Trustee
- -MARY If. DORSEY,

- • • WM. E;,IJOItSEX,
Ift,v. 8, 1870-td

A a3EAT ['‘.l,Dir:AL LISCOVERY
Dr. WALD_EII, CI!LIZO,RNIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS
7,:e Hundreds of Thousands
15 " Deart exitilViVf.rnd"- E, tT

ti WHAT ARE THEY? '
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FANCIir -DRINK, Fg:a
Made of Poor Itain, Whisker, Prom Spirits
and Refuse Linnurn doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please taste, called" Tonles,""Appetiz-
ers," Eestorcrs," sc., that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and coin, bat arc,, true Medicine, niacin
from the Nat:\u-licots and IXtis of Caiiforida, free
from till Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the
CiILEAT BLOOD IFIP.:t and A LIFE
GIVING PIZ INCIPLEa perfcet Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying Mt all poisonous
matter and restaging the lined to a healthycondition.
No person can take these Milers according to direc-
tion and remain long umvall. _ _

.51C° wIIILa L:Nen for on lararabla CftEC. r rovided
tio bones are let dettroycd by mineral poison or
other means, and regent Scatted beyond Ma
point ofrends.

For 3 nflannes.t y nail Cl:Louie Itheanta-
t:sin nod liyti Casio, or Indigestion,

I.lollloot and Intermittent Fevers
Lit CS. ' ,Ct.. er 1211, LINcr, liidncy a, and
Littdoei, ua:•e Billets late been moot success-

Such Disenheri tore enured Ly Vitiated
flood, Is gensmlly I rothlecd by e.erartzuveLt
c t the intreet:t•e OramnP.

ir.z.t, "EnsiA (;E INDIGESTION, Dena
nche, Tabu is tho Shouhicrs, Cougl.s,Tightntes of the
Chekt, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stornuel.,

trite In the Mouth, Bilious Attache, ralpitath
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, rain Intier
regions of the Iffidneys, and a hundred other palutul
symptoms, ore the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Th y invigorate the Stomachand stimulate the tor-
phl hver and bowels, which render them ofunequalled
c➢lcacy In cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
imputing' new lifeand vigor to the whole sy stem.

FOE Sap;DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter,Salt
Elicum, Blotches, Spot:, Pimples. Bustules,Bolls, Car.
boucles, Ring-Wodus, timild-head, Sore Eyes, Eryslp•
cite, itch, Scurf's; Ili colorations of the Skin, Manors
sad lids:lnes t f Lie Lltin, of whatever name or I.:dew,
pro literally dog upand carded out or the system laa
short time Ly the use of these Bitters. One bottlo is
ruck news 11 ill (0111 ince the molt ',credulous of t h
curative affect.

Cho: EC (be V.tiotod plooa whenever you f 'Rs
IsipatRies bursting through the skin InPimples, Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse it whin you mid it obstructed
and sluggish In the ve/np ; cleanse Itwhenit Isfoul,
and yourfeelings will telt YOU When. Keep the blood
pure and the Inalth ofthe 6) Stela will follow.

PIN, TAPEand other WORD'S, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, nye effectually destroy-
ed and removed. Vor foil directions, road carefully
the circular around each bottle, petaled in four lai.-
guages—Engilsh,Gernian, French and Spanish.

J. IVALKKR, Proprietor. R. 11. McDONALD Si CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. Ran 'Francisco, Col;

and 32 and 31 Commerce Street, Now York
Or'SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

AERATED BREAD !
EASY OF DIGESTION!

SWEET AND DIGESTIBLE !

Professor Sillman, of
YALE COLLEGE,

"The experience of the London Hos-
pital shows that this Aerated Bread is
digestible without inconvenience to
stomachs which wholly I efuse fermen-
ted bread. Whiter, sweeter, lighter,
more digestible bread, AM more from
a given quantity of flour, is made by
this process than by fermentation;
while entire cleanliness and the ab-
sence of any deleterioni substances are
seen red at the same time."

FOP. SALE BY LUKE BEILLY,
AGENT FOR

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
Oct IS, 1870-tf.

CHANGE OF HANDS.

DRUG STORE.
On the corner, opposite the Exchange Hotel,
RAILROA D STREET,

_HUNTINGDON, PA

Tbo undersigned has purchased the above mentioned
Drug Store, which nos all bought new last The
selection of Drugs, Medicines, he.. are wars outfit to ho
of the best hind. bought from rellubse Druggists. Also,

A Variety of Fancy Articles,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines

Toilet Coops, Brushes, Dye Stuffs,
,Paints of every description.

THEDRUG DEPARTMENT
Willbe conducted by Dr. James R. Patton, vtbo has serv-
xd egular apprenticeship Pta first class Ding Store in
Mash utgb, and.studied medicine, also, but will notba,
any thing to do,with the practice of medicine. Putney).
Hone will ho calefullysentpounded, and every attention
given, JAMES It.PATTON.

Qct 25-1870

H:INES~

r pBE ROWE SEWING MACHINE
in t h e most popular machine In the world. Over

4,000 sold ei cry. moods I It makes a beautiful Lock
Stitch, alike on I,olllSl.leq. 11'111 stain. guilt, hem, fell,
tack, raid, hind and brie I. Works equally, so ell upon
silk, Until woolen and cotton, goods , wjtli cotton
or linen [Lead.

JAMES A BROWN
is agent for Huntingdon county Call at his Carpet

Store and sec the machines. • Oct 11 '7O,

AD3IINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estaie of Fritnit] in.Laird, deed.]

Letters ofadministration upon the estate of Franklin
Land, late of Dublin towic,hip, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will make immediate peynieut,and those having
clahns will peseta them for settlement.

WILLIAM[3I. FHBA,
blinds Clap, Sept. 20.6t. Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
[Ebtate of lIETTY STEEL, late of this hero drc'd.l

Letters testamentaty on tho estate of lILTTY STEEL
late of the borough of Ilontingott deceased.,having been
granted to the .u n dersigned, all puthow indebted ate te-
quested to make payment and those having C110.1113 to
present them duly authenticated for sattlmient.

JAMES ENT/lIKIN,
Huntingdon. Oct 25•ptx Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Joe ph Fetter, &esti.]

Letters of administration,upon the estate of Joseph
Rutter, late of 'Shute), toupsinp, Iluntingdon County,
deronsrd, having been Wontedto the underaluned, all per-
sons indebted to Alm estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those ,Imeing claims .e,lll,inesent theta for set-
tlement.

Nov 1,1870.-6 t FRANKLIN D. BUTTER
mitustrater.

QTRAY.,
kJ Coma to the ;premises ,of tho undersigned in the
month of August last, a lied and White Ileiffer, supposed
tobe two years old. The owner is requested to come
Puissant. prove.propeity, pay charges nod take,her assay,
or she WI It be sold according to law.•

Porter. toA o
October 22, IS70.1•• • • S.I3IUBL•ITATFIMD

QTRAY II:El FER
1, Catue to the arLutises of the sulueribor in Jack.,,oll
township, about the mithlio of August last, a Red Heifer
about two ell.old. Tile :owner .is maestri] to ,come
fore artl, prow propel ty, pay charges,and take heraway
Other Wine she Will he dmposell of according to, Jaw,

pall! C kitEY,
MeAlavey's Fort, Oct 18 31'

INVELOPES-
V.A. box, pack, or ii` ,4 quantity, for mate at

. 74E-IV/S' BO 0.1: A NDSTATIONER P STORF.

DIIOCLA\IATION.--WIIEREAS, by
a precept to modirected, dated at Huntingdon, the

27th day of August, A. D. 1870, muter tho hands and seal
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jaildeliv-
ery of the 24thJudicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Dons. Anthony J. Beaver and David Clarkson, Illsassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, try nod determine all and every
indictments made or taken tar or concerning all crimes;which by tho laws of the Statearo made capital, or felonion of death, and other offences; crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation thronghout my whole bailhNck, that
a Court of Oyer sod Terminer, of Common Pleas and,
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in thebelong!) of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 14thday) of November, 1870,and those mho will plosecuto thesaid prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as itshall be just,and thatall Justices of tho Peace, Coronerand Constables withinsaid county, las then and thereintheir proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. nn. of said day, withtheirremits, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-ces', todo those things which to their offices respectively
Appel tam.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 1611L October, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,and the 95th year of American Independence.

IL R. P. NEELY, Mare.

PROCLAMATION.--WHEREAS,by
a precept touse directed by the Judges of the Como-

soon fleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
20th day of /insult, A. 041870, Iam commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Courtof Common Plena will beheld at the Court House
In the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and21st slay) of NOVEMBER, 1870, for the trial of all is-sues in said Court which remain undetermined beforethe said Judges, whenand s, herealljurors, itnesses, andsuitors, its the trials of all issues are required.Dated at Huntingdon, the 18th October, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,and the Salk year of American Independence.
D. E. P. NEELY, Sherif.

QUERIFF'S SALE.
By virtueof a writof rim! Fa. directed to me, I

rill expose to public sale, at the court house, in Hunt-
ingdon, en Friday, November 11, 1870. at one o'clock, p.

thefollowing described real estate, to wit :

No. 1. Being a lot of ground in Lin-
cetn township, Huntingdon county, bounded by lands of
David Lynn, MI P. itt iimbaugh, John Hetterman,
Ham Stapleton nod others, containing six acres, more orless, having erected thereon a large three•story Triune

used as a hotel, and haring a store room, a
small frame one story house, a 1V111,1.11011A13, stable and
other buildings. Tito Huntingdon .b Broad Top Railroad
rune through this lot. This is knots nas the ..Colfee Run
btatiou Property."

No. 2. Being a tract of land in said
townsbip,,bounded by lands of Nicholas and Benjamin
Lynn, Catharine Ifouseholder,other lands of the said Wm.
S. Entrikin.and by the main blanch of the llaystown
Branch of the Juniata River. (the island in mill liver isincluded in the above tract.) The said tract has erectedthereon a large two story brick dwelling house,With out-buildings; a large two-story 810110 dwelling house, a
stone barn, frame stable and other outbuildings, also,apple orelund, Sc. Known as the Mansion property, and
contains 200 metes more or less.

No. 3. Being a tract of land in said
township, bounded by lends of the heirs of Lewis Keith,
by other lands of the said Was. S. Botrikin, and by• theRaystown Branch of the Juniata Elver, having erectedthereon a log house And barn, contaluing 140acres, moreor less.

No. 4. Being a tract of laud in said
township, bounded by lands of Lewis Keith's heirs, of
lands belonging toRough and Ready Furnace, by Nicho-
lasLinn and others, containing 115acres snore or less.

No. 5. Being a tract of land in said
township, bounded by lands of Thomas Keith, Robert
Hare Powell and others, contniniqgl7 acres more or leas.
Having n lug Imes erected thereon.

No. 6. Being a tract of land in Car.
bon township, bounded on the north rind west by lands
formerly owned by Jesse Cook, dec d. on the east andsouth by lands formerly owned by John Farrel, contain-
ing two-and-a-half Ivrea, more or less.

No. 7.' Being a tract of wood land
In Tod township, said county, bounded by lands of Fred-
erick Crum, Amandus David, Benjamin Baker, Jno. Baker
and others, containing 300 amen more or less.

No. 8. Being a tract of wood and
oro land in the arum township, b funded by lands of
WOO. Crum, Conrad Snare's lines, J.rdnipsort Africa
and wirers, Containing 125acres morn or less.

No. 9. Being a tract, of wood land
in same township, bounded by lands of Jacob Mess and
otheis. containing 5U acres, more or les+. Seized, taken
in executionmut to be bold on the pro,eorty of William S.
liptrikin, . . .

D. R. P. NEELY, Sheriff.
Ilubtingft,Oct. 25, 1570.

QHERIEE'S SALES.—By virtue of
sundry :exits of yieri Fa and Vendi Ex directed

tame, I 1:illexpose to public sale or outcry, nt the Court
IIouso. in the Burn. of Huntingdon, on MONDAY, the Ifru
of NOVEMBER, Ib7o, at Io'clock, 1'.,11., the followlog
described property to wit:

4. certain lot or tract of land situate
in the borough of Mapleton, hounded north 130 feet on
Spring street. east 100 teat by lot of James Snyder, fleet
146 &et on Church street, south 04 feet on ttrantstreet.
haringerected thereon a two-story plank dwelling house
frontingGrant street, '2B feet, extending back to Chinch
sliest '24 feet; also. a frame stable, etp. Seized, taken in
execution and to besoldIli tine proput ty ofJaru
Kinn.

Al6o—All that certain tract or par-
ed of land. situate in Carbon township, bounded a, fol.
lows : Beginning At a yon the west side oa did ing
hill, on line et Leas 5: MoYitty's, on the John 11yanl our-
soy, thence north fin degrei s w•81 193/2 perclans tonwhite
oak, thence 1,3 hands of Epla mini Yingling uui tit o 3 alte-
ga ees west 220 pea ches ton stone pile. thence south 9 de-
gi cos west lot perches to a at •ne to ip, Bence by laud
Bait Voyeil in the name of James JalinstOu :tenth 67 de-
grees east 155 pot °lies toa po,t, thei,ce month 10 d green
nest 160 pardon to tad oak grub, thence soulla bal degieca
east 10 perches ton stone heap; thence t.outh 74 degrees
81 7 10111 perrliesto a stone heap, thence not th24 degrees
east 81 6-10111 perches to achestnut oak, thence south
773.4 degrees east 8 1.14001 pet ekes toa cliebtniit, 010/ICO
Dolth 15% degrees ens 103 4 loth perches to place of be-
ginning; containing 228 acres. and 48 p•• 1clues, being
parts of four tracts surveyed on dillerer t warrants, viz:
Wm. Ewing, John 11‘ans, Thomas Blew. and 3latalaew
Atkinson, the most part lacing in the Win. liningsurvey
of mamma dated Sept. tat. 1785, the title to which by
conveyances became vested an David Maur, Dan , ot Hun-
tingdon and Slurry 11.. his wife, who by deed detail Mali.
2,1, 1857, conveyed the imme to Kpli3 Yinglingpatty
hereto. recorded in Itecotal Book b.. o. 2 , page 435.

Belied, taken in execution, and tobe sold as tho prop-
erty of Wilson Bergstits et and licolgo W. Dunlap.

Also-4. tract or parcel of land sit-
uate in llndowell township, adjoining ln•:da of John 0.
;Miler, on the senile and earl, and on tho northeast and
west by bapitownBranch, zontaleing 200 acres, moto
or less thereon erected, a log house. barn and other out-
bnildings. Seized, taken in execation, and to bo sold as
tie, propelty of Adam Speck.

Also—All that certain tiact or par-
cel of land situate in Union ,towsillip, ,4ounded north by
lands of Ephraim Thomppon and 11. Co, bin east by
Joshua Johns, west by Robert Jacobs'south by Robert
Pinks, and others, contailing, abomt 140 ikcres, more or
lees, 'liming thereon erected a too-story frame house,
frame bmn, saw mill, and otlnr outbuildingS. :And,
taken in execution, and to buso,ht as thu pxopsrty - oftie.
met Neice.

Also—All that certain Jot, or parcel
of pound situate in the borough of 5.1,91c40n, hounded
as fellows : Fronting 50 on mat ket street, extending
back tochurch street, on theenet 150feet to no alley, on
the south and on the strut by lands of Dr. Gettys, having
thereon erected a two storied fran() house with basement,
stable, and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to bo sold as the prop-
erty of Samuel Dell And Archibald Dell.

Also—All that certain tract of land
situate in Hopewell township, described and bounded as
follows: Beginning at a white oak on the bank of the
Baystown branch of Juniata river, south 41 degrees west
32 perches to red oak, Nest 82 6do perches toa stone
heap, south 15degrees west 247 perches to a dog wood,
south 80 degrees west 100 perches to a white oak. south
3 degrees west 21 perches ton maple on bank of -aid riv-
er, thence doss n said river by the several course old din.
tames thereof67.1 8-10 perches toplace of beginning, eon-
tanning3u3 acres and allowances, abeut 60 awes of which
are cleared, having thereon a log house and tog barn,
Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold as the property
Of Hemp H. Hamilton. .

Nortop .To PURCIIABSFUL—Biddersat Sheriff% Sales will
take notice glia immediately upon the property being
knocked dos p, fifty.por cent. of all bids under $lOO, and
twenty.five per.cent. of all bids over that sun:, must be
paid to the Sheriff, qr the property will he set up again
and sold to otherfaiddqrs who will comply withthe above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks .fleed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. One ,week's court, property
knocked down on Monday and deed acknowledged on the
following Saturday.

D. R. N,RELy, Sheriff.
SIIEIII,FP'S OFEICE,

Huntingdon, Oct. 18, Ik7B

.14 UNTINGDOiN COUNTY, SS.
The Commenwealth.of Pennsylvania to NEYIN

ItEID, Intoof Huntingdon county, (heeling. :
Whereas, Louisa C. lleid, by her hither, ,and next

friend, Frederick Schneider, did on thellth,day ofApril,
A.D. 1870, prefer her petition tothe Judges of the Conn
of Common Pleas of the snot county of Iluntingdon,pray-
ing that ferrousee therein set forth she might budlvorced
front the,boads of matrimonY entered into,iv,ith you the
said Nevin Reid, wo therefore connuand yon,as before
commanded, that setting aside all other business and ex-
cuses whatsoe,ver, y ouSbe opd appear lu3 ourproper per-
son before:our Judges at Huntingdon at our county coat
of Common Pleas, there to ho held for the.said county on
the second Monday—of N0v.1870, next, toanswer the
petition or libel of the .1d Louie& C. Reid,.and to show
cans°, tfany you have, why the said Lonisao. Held, your
utte, should not be divorced front the bonds of mat-
meetly entered into withyou agreeably to the Act of alto
General Assembly of this ComiumWvealth In such cases
mole and pro, tiled, and hereof not pot

Witness the Hon. Geo. Tnylm:, President of our said
,Court, the 18th of August, 1910.

91.31. 31cNEIL,
Huntingdon, (Jet, 19, 1.670.. Prothonotary.

Sr[4? BA

SNIT7thG 111Aalli)..VEL5.

A Patent SelfBaster liaa Leen attached to the colabr

ted GROVER & BAKER SEWING MACHINES

Tho above machines will melte either Ore ,clay. or

Lack Stitch,(atitch alike on both ruOlyes) Call and

cc tbcrn,work. Forfurther information%%rite toor cal

A prtlp•tr.

,GREBSE A: BRO.,

Leistin'ts Building, tip stain;

Ipintingdon, Pa

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
(Estate of GEORGE QUERRY, dec'd.)

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court°llion,
tingdon county, the undersigned Trustees appointed toSO the real estate of George Quarry, ile'cd., alit sell atPublic sale. op the premises,

ON I.IIIIREDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, 1870,
at ono o'clock, p. m.,

Tho Pullin%ing described

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Cromwell township, in said county, adjoininglands of Thus E. Orbison, David loin, and the helm ofBenjamin Beers, deed., containing

ACIIES
or thereabouts, being mostly Atightvick creek bottom, of
it hickabout 150acres are cleared; the residue in timberand basing thereon

A GOOD TWO-STORY LOG ROUSE,
new frame bank Barn, with wagon died and corn crib
and other buildings; also, an apple orchard. This farmis two miles south west of Orldsonia and hoe an excel.
lent meadow thereon,and good water.

=I
Ono-third of the purchase money tobe paid on the con-firmation of the sale: one-third in one yearthereafter,and the other third as the death of Elizabeth Querry,widow of said deceased, the interest to be paid to hen

3 early during her life,and tobo emitted by judgmentbond and mortgage.
JOHN M. QUERRY,
EvilRAIM BOWMAN.

Trustees

PRIVATE SALE
of

VALUABLE MILL AND FARM;
Situated on the Raystown Branch. of thaJuniatariver,at the month of James Greek, one a half miles from Mar-kleaburg Station on the Huntingdon and Broad TopRailroad, Huntingdon county, ('a.

Mill "louse, 43x60feet one story stone,
and two of Frame,

'Very strong and permanently boat. Four pairs of milt
stones, too water wheels 14 Get high, over shot, in goalorder.

A Two-Story Brick House
For miller; with stable, garden. &c, • .

Farm contains 329 AC911.1, 150 acres in cultivation.59 in meadow, having thereon a largo

STONN MANSION HOUSE,
two stories MO, bank lawn, wash house, awl' Other obt,fbuildings. Also, too tenant 'Muses, and Blacksmithbitop. Forfurther inirticulnrs, Inquire of A

JACOB If. IBEIT,
James Creek Y..Aug. '23 tf

I)HIVATE SALE
OF

VALUABLE•PARM .LANO
The undersigned offers for Bale !I

VALUABLE FARM,

IMM

Located in 'Barre° township, fluntingdon county, new
Goss' MillAand containing :00 acres of good farming;
land, well nattered, and In a good state ofcultivation.

Who Improvements consist of a good -

TWO-STORYLOG HOUSE;
Weather boarded, A LOG BARN, , Wagon shedtCorn Crib, blacksmith shop excellent spring house andother outbuildings. There is an orchard of choice upipie trees on the promisee.

For terms and other information regarding the proy~erty, apply to the undersigned on the premises.
JNO. MILLIKEN. ,

Corupropst Mille, P.lO,July 26, 1879-2in 3m,

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
IN WEST NUNTINQDON

13ny J,ots from first lumdd at

4,?,00
Purchneers &string to WIN p. 44 Lave Tory liberal

terms as to payments. Now !stiptiro fp 'plied. Ap.
ply to [Jy2ltf] It. ALLISON DIALER

LAND FOR SALE.-
_

TO e subscriher desires to dispose, with part ofhis iontsituate slung the Big Anglin ick Cietk, in Cromwell twp.
11 mitingdon county, nod one mile west from Orblsonia.

This land is ofa good (panty of hottomtlunti, well eupv
plied with neveelailing springs and sufficient amount of
gond limiter, convonient to mills. stores, markets, Post
Offers and Marche., ti ill sell to suit purchasers, !milt
in 1111101111i of lend [from oneacre ape ards] and in terms
There Is a raw millon said p notices in ample order, to
raw all kinds of bending lambi,. Titles good. Conteant;
seal Now to the limo to secure yourselves pleasant
homed. Apply to the oubseriher01/ the premises or ad:
drad,l. JOHN 11. tIiIt:NEFELT,

Aug. 23-ti. • Orbisuida P.O. Hunt.no. Po.

Coctolbcor, 1870._ -

J. & p. COATS"
BEST SIX-CORD

ISIMEM

1::311V-1-a-wSr
Thread put up in the Ain erica it market

which is
SIX CORD IN ALL NUMBERS.

Prom N I. 8 to No. 100 inclusive.
FOR HAND mid MACHINE,

Noi I.

lIAVEE?„LiriRS
LIFE 4ND ACCIDEN C fTIETIL %SCE C0...4...tan11. Coon. Cash aV.1.10, T4,6001000,=
Grants hirenod Endowment paAciesofsnap•
prev.4l to. MY Ample securim, /ow natett.
Al-.. in-miredagainst aceidente cmplog geotp
or t.,..t • l ill alolny. Policies AVlttt9 )0, tjtoyear or Month: iiilB paid MUper le,y rop,:e,x
years in benefits to policy holders.

•Oct. 18.

rill -JIB PRACTICAL FARMER: !'.',

This leading Agricultural Monthlyof the United
States: con mining 24 quarto pages; is recommended to,
Farmers everyu here as u thoroughly rollable and well
Giusti lard Agricultural and Horticultural Journal.
is largely made up of original matter, and devisted ,lo
Stock liaising, Grain Grossing. thedairy, orchard, veg..
table and Market Gardening, Grazing,nearing and:fat-
toning animals, a 'Veterinary department, Ire. Prlto
$l5O per annum, in advance. Sample copies supplied on
application. Liberal terms to agents and canvassers,
with thou bills furnished onapplication to PASCHALL
MORRIB, editor and proprietor,l8North•Thirteenth et.
Ph Hada Iphia. • 7,..)•

WIE HEALTH, HAPPINESS',
.11 now to he Oita-toed for five dollars Plantations,
km ins, Villa seats and town lots, at the Great Premium
Laud kale, A iken, S.C. the "Saratoga of the South."—f.
44 hours from Now York. The most delightful climate
In the world. Free front therigors of uortherb winters,
exempt from throat diseases. Vineyards and orchards
in full hearing. For descriptive pamphlet, ad dressoirilk-
temp. J. C.DERBY, Augusta, Ga.. , .

Scr; A WEEK BALARY. •, 4,e, Young men wanted MS local and travelling
Mennen. Ilddreso. with stamp, It. :ID MALICE% R.l
Park Row, New York. V.l ;I. 4'

ROYAL' HAVANA' LOTTERY.. „

Prizes cashed and information Pfirrilsliedbliiii:P.
UPHAM, Pioridenee, R. I. - ,

rums IS -NO HUMBUG.-
1 By sending 35, eentee with, age, height,,091 or. of

03 es and hair you will receive by returh mail, a' 'correct
ptctui o of your,future,huaband or wife, -with name and
date of marriage. Address, W. FOX, P.0: Drawer, No.
248 rid tohville, Now York. - • . • • •",

EORRIB,LE.-I suffered with Catarrh thirty years and *as`
cured in six weeks by a simple remedy. and wil leend did
receipt, postagepaid, toall who arblitilleted. 0...1.315ADtDean or, Yin, iyracpse, New York.' -• •

AMYSTERY SOLYED.-, .Fifteen Minutes PrirafeCOnversation
hied belies by one of their number. Sent free for twit
stamps Address Sire. ii. AtETSGER, Hanover, Pa.

A '
• "

A Clergyman while residing in South America
no d•tniisioilaty, disoovered.a safe and simpleremedy for
the Cureof Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of
the Urinal and Seminal organs,and tho whole train of
disorders brought on bybapeful pnd,viciouehabits `Great
numbers have been cured by this noble remedy. Promp-
'ted be a desire to benefit the aftlicted pa unfortmarte,, I
will rend the recoile for meparingagd,using thin medi-
cine. innsealed envelope, to any one who needs it free
of charge. Address JOSIIPII T. INMAN Station D.
Bible House, Noiv York City.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDJERS
AllCavalry Line offlcerswilo were in the service be-

tn'een July 22d 1861and July 17th 102 ate entitled to
allowance foraiseand risk of horses, amounting for the
,whole time toabout $160; for a less time, to a propor-
tionate amoupt. 'Discharges meet accompany claims.'

Heir)] of tljose entitled' but who were killed of diedin
the service, and the arrears-of pay having been tollectedp
are only required to givo a power of Attorney.

Pqraonshaviug olF.inis,Pf.this.kind,or any other claims
against thoflovormipnntcanDavethem promptly collected
,by applying is person ovary lelter.to • -

ALLEN LOVELL— .
nuntlngdon.Pa.July 12 .167041.

AGENTS WANTED
1;1UIV i'.7,'GDO_PT COUNTY,

.

cANyAss FOR -
BEST SELLING

SUBSC,R,IPTION BOOKS
of tho day- 1 o „best commissions given; insuring ei"
ciative return ,for intelligentand,energetio effort.

For terms ;put circulars address,S. B. TAYLOR, liunti

IXT AL ;LEWIS, Dealer in Books,
V tionery 31141 Music, lzhtrupcgte,coiner.of,qt

Di,t mu' tl.

Summary of War News.
Metz was occupied by the Germans

Mondaya week, the French having pre-
viously laid down their arms. The
whole number of prisoners taken was
178,000, including three marshals and
6,000 officers Ono hundred guns
were fired in Berlin in honor of the
event. Metz is ono of the strongest
fortresses in Europe, and the Germans
say they mean to keep and hold it.—
The prisoners will go to Germany in
small detachments. The conditions
of capitulation include the fortress,
towns, all munitions, provisoes, and
other property of the State. The sur-
rounding forts, and all arms, flags, etc.,
therein will be undisturbed. French
officers pledged themselves in writing
not to engage in war, and they were
allowed to retain their side arms and
luggage in token of the courage shown
in defence of the city.

Tho capitulation of Metz created the
greatest excitement in Paris and
throughout France, Tho Provisional
Government, and the Republicans, de-
nounce Bazaine as a traitor. Bazaine
defends his action by asserting that
his army and the people ofMetz were
on the verge or starvation. Bazaino
and his leading officers have been sent
to Germany, and are in conference
with the ex-Emperor at Williamshoe.
The ex-Empress Eugenie has also left
England on a visit to her husband.—
The Prince Imperial remains in Eng-
land.

News has been received from Paris
to Oct. 29. The people were strong
in their determination to defend the
pity to the last extremity. Great
numbers of new enrollments bad been
made in order to strengthen the de-
fence of the fortifications. It was es-
timated that the rations of fresh and
salt meats would bubsist the city until
the end of January. The journals as-
sert that bread will be dealt out in
rations until the Ist of January, the
supply on band being ample.

All the French for:s are armed with
six-and-a-quarter, seven and a half,
nine, ten-and-m-half-ineh guns, ranging
from 7,925 to 9,000 yards, and throw-
ing from seventy-five to two hundred
pound shells.

The betfiegers possess HO heavy
guns, mounted on field carriages.—
These carriages allow an elevation of
the guns to an angle of forty-five de-
grees. The heaviest throw seventy-
five pound shells: They have two
mortars, throwing two hundred pound
shells


